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meid lk epiew jzreyil ik
Whether the dkxa of gnv z` contained the words: meid lk epiew jzreyil ik in the
original oe`b mxnr ax xcq is a matter of debate.  The Rabbi Aryeh Frumkin edition of the
xcq includes the words.  The Professor Daniel Goldschmidt edition does not.  In bdpn
l`xyi ux` the dkxa was part of the dkxa of milyexi dpea.  The words were not
included. 

The version of the dkxa as it appears in the  xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax omits those words: 
.dreyi oxw ginvn 'd dz` jexa .jzreyia mixz epxwe ginvz dzr ciec gnv z`

That version is followed in the xeciq of dqnl'biqn ozp iaxa dnly epiax.  It is also
followed until this day by the mipniz with one difference.  They substitute the word
“dxdn” for the word “dzr”.  

Why would anyone think that the words were a later addition?  Rabbi Avrohom Ginsel in
his x`eand xecqd adds the following footnote to the words: meid lk epiew jzreyil ik:

oicd meil aiydl lkeiy ick dreyil zetvl oeki meid lk epiew jzreyil ik mixne`yk
.(i"x`d mya)  .dreyil zitiv  :eze` oil`eyyk

The i"x` based his advice on the following: 
:el mixne` oicl mc` oiqipkny drya :`ax xn`-'` 'nr '`l sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz

 ,diaxe dixta zwqr ,dxezl mizr zraw ,dpen`a zzpe z`ypdreyil zitvzltlt ,
.`l - `l i` ,oi` - exve` `id 'd z`xi i` :ikd elit`e ?xac jezn xac zpad ,dnkga

il zaxir :el xn` .el dlrde jld .diilrl oihig xek il dlrd :egelyl xn`y mc`l lyn
 .dzilrd `l m` ahen :el xn` .e`l :el xn` ?oehneg aw oda

Medieval commentators do not quote this `xnb as the source for the words:
ginv` ,ginvz dxdn jcar cec gnv z`-cec gnv z` [hp] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit

cecl oxw 'niba g"nv ,(ai e dixkf) ,gnvi eizgzne eny gnv yi` dpde  ;(fi alw milidz)
mlerl mdl `iyp icar cece ;('a 'nr,'gv sc oixcdpq zkqn) l`inr oa mgpn `ed ,m"gpn

iryi oxwe (h aiw milidz),ceaka mexz epxw ,jzreyia mexz epxwe ,(dk fl l`wfgi)
epriyeie el epieiw ,meid lk epieiw jzreyil ik ;(b gi milidz) (h dk diryi) /'d dz` jexa 

.dreyi oxw ginvn

 ,alw 'dz) my lr ginvz dxdn cec gnv z`-gnv z` d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
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 y"r jzreyia .ceaka mexz epxw y"r mexz epxwe .(fi alw milidz) cecl oxw ginv` (fi
diryi) '`py mewnd zreyi `id milyexi oipa ik jzreyia xn`e .eppxw mexz jzreyiae

hn ziy`xa) y"r meid lk epiew jzreyil ik .epid-l` zreyi z` ux` iqt` lk e`xe (i ,ap
oxw ginvn i"`a mzege .meid lk iziew jze` my lr meid lk xn`e .'d iziew jzreyil (gi

.l`xyi zial oxw ginv` `edd meia '`py dreyi

my lr-ginvz dxdn cec gnv z` -xwi x"a dcedi epiaxl zekxade zelitzd yexit
epxw my lr ,jzreyia mexz epxwe  .icar cec aezk (fi alw milidz) cecl oxw ginv`

cere .('b ,'dl milidz) ip` jzreyi my lr ,jzreyia xn`e  .('h ,'aiw milidz) ceaka mexz
meid lk epiew jzreyil ik .('i ,'ap diryi) epid-l` zreyi z` ux` iqt` lk e`xe my lr

milidz) meid lk iziew jze` y"r meid lk xn`e  .'d iziew jzreyil (gi hn ziy`xa) y"r
.aezky enk epid-l` zereyi edfe  .cec oxw ginviy edfe dreyi oxw ginvn i"`a .('d ,'dk

cecl oxw ginv` `edd meia aezk cere  .('` ,'ep diryi) `eal izreyi daexw ik my lre
.(fi alw milidz)

On what source did the `xnb base its expectation that the question: dreyil zitv would
be asked oicd meia?

ux`e miny `xay eze`y rcil-ala zeielzd zevn .oey`x mei-'` devn ohw zeevn xtq
aizke ,xnebe jidl` 'd ikp` ('k zeny) aizkck zegex 'cae dhne dlrn lyen ecal `ed

ux`d lre lrnn minya midl`d `ed 'd ik jaal l` zeayde meid zrcie ('c mixac)
exn`y oiteqelitd on iwet`l yexit ,rcil .xie`a elit` minkg eyxce .cer oi` zgzn

mixvn z`ivie seq mi zrixw elit`e ,xac `le bidpn el oi`e .zelfna eil`n bdep mlerdy
z` bidpn d"awd ok` .mixaec md xwy ik oin`dl epl yie .eid lfna eyrpy ze`ltpd lke
erav` swep mc` oi`e ze`ltpd lk epl dyre mixvnn ep`ived `ede .eit gexa elek mlerd

dfae .eppek xab icrvn 'dn (f"l milidz) xn`py dlrnln eilr oifixkn ok m` `l` dhnln
zitv epic zrya dzin xg`l mc`l oil`eyy (`l sc zay) minkg exn`y dn ielz

ep`ivedy oin`dl epl yiy myky ,ielz dfa dpin rny `l` .ef devn aizk okide .dreyil
xeaic `edy xg`n oigxk lre .xnebe jiz`ved xy` jidl` 'd ikp` aizkc mixvnn(bikd ,

ip`y ia epin`zy dvex ip` jk mkz` iz`ved ip`y ia epin`zy dvex ip`y myk ,xn`w
aizkck ,zipy eingxa epriyei oke .mkriyedle mkz` uawl cizr ip`e mkid-l` 'd

xnebe minrd lkn jvawe aye ('l mixac)(c .
dxyrn cg` `ed jid-l` 'd ikp`y xg`n ,xnelk-'b ddbd '` devn uxt epiax zedbd ,ohw zeevn xtq

 .'eke w"d i`ce `l` ,rnyn ji`de ,ieev `ed ikp` ok enk ,mieeiv md zexacd lke ,zexac

 .k"r .dilr oil`ey jkle ikp`n `id daizk devn dreyil zitv ok m`-'c ddbd
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

x`eand xecqd-When one says: Ki Li’Yishuascha Kiveinu Kol Ha’Yom, one should look
forward to the day of redemption so that when one passes away and goes to the next world
one will be able to answer affirmatively to the question: did you look forward to the day of
redemption?

'` 'nr '`l sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz-Raba said: When man is led in for Judgment he is
asked: did you do business with integrity, did you establish times for learning, did you
engage in procreation, did you look forward to salvation, did you engage in the dialectics of
wisdom, did you understand one thing from another.  Yet even so, if ‘the fear of the Lord
is his treasure,’ it is well: if not, it is not well. This may be compared to a man who
instructed his agent, ‘Take me up a kor of wheat in the loft,’ and he went and did so. ‘Did
you mix in a kab of humton?’ he asked him, ‘No,’ replied he. ‘Then it were better that you
had not carried it up,’ he retorted. The School of R. Ishmael taught: A man may mix a kab
of humton in a kor of grain, and have no fear.

'` devn ohw zeevn xtq-Mitzvot that are centered in the Heart-This refers to knowing that
the One who created the heavens and the Earth, He is the only one who governs on high
and below and in the four directions as it is written (Shemot 20): Anochei Hashem
Elokeicha and it is written (Devarim 4): V’Yadata Ha’Yom V’Hasheivosa El Livovecha Ki
Hashem Hoo Ha’ Elokim Ba’Shamayim Mi’Ma’Al V’Al H’Aretz Mi’Tachas  Ain Od.  Our
Rabbis derived from those words: even in the air.  Know, that those words were said in
order to contradict those philosophers who say that the world runs on its own through
random luck and that the world has no overseer nor spokesman.  They further argue that
even the splitting of the Red Sea and the Exodus from Egypt and all the miracles that
happened there occurred as a result of fate.  It is our responsibility to believe that the
philosophers speak untruths.  G-d is the overseer over the world by word of His mouth.
G-d took us out of Egypt  and undertook great miracles. None on this world even bends
his finger without that act being ordained from above as it is written (Tehillim 37): From
G-d the steps of man are ordered.  Based on that principle Chazal said that they ask a
person once he passes away at his moment of judgment: did you look forward to the day of
redemption.  Where is that requirement written?  Listen to what is the basis for that
requirement.  It is derived from the rule that we are required to believe that G-d took us
out of Egypt as it is written: I am G-d who took you out of Egypt.   Those words are part
of one of the Ten Commandments.  They have  a broader meaning; just as I expect you to
believe that I took you out of Egypt, so too I expect you to believe that I am also the G-d
who will gather you together and rescue you.  G-d will rescue us a second time as it is
written (Devarim 30) V’Shav V’Kabetzcha MiKol Ha’Amim.
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'b ddbd '` devn uxt epiax zedbd ,ohw zeevn xtq- This is what he means: the words: I
am G-d your G-d are part of the First Commandment.  Since all the commandment are
orders, then the words: I am your G-d is also a commandment.  In what way? It is a
commandment to us to believe that G-d is promising that He will bring the ultimate
redemption for the Jews.

'c ddbd '` devn uxt epiax zedbd ,ohw zeevn xtq-Therefore looking forward to
redemption is a Mitzvah that is written as part of the First of the Ten Commandments.
That is why a person is asked at his judgment after death whether the person looked
forward to redemption.
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SUPPLEMENT

xev ferne elld zexpd

We find the prayer elld zexpd mentioned for the first time in  mixteq zkqn.  Despite
that fact, the prayer is not included in any of the mixecq of the mipe`b nor by i"yx or the
ixhie xefgn.  The y"`x mentions it in his commentary to the `xnb and attributes its
recital to xi`n 'x who we belive is the  wxeaphexn n"x.    Over the subsequent centuries,
the custom to recite elld zexpd took on a life of its own and rules were added governing
its recitation; i.e. the mdxa` obn establishes an independent reason to recite it and the f"h
establishes the practice to stretch out the recital of the prayer until all the candles are lit.
xev fern is a much later addition to our practice.  The xyei hwl1  is one of the first to
mention it.  I also included a summary of its origin that I found at the website:
www.piyut.co.il.

 c dkld k wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn 

dz` jexa ,xne` wilcnd .mizy d`exde ,yly jxan wilcnd oey`xd meia ,oikxan cvik
,xne`e dpzne ,dkepg ly xp wilcdl epeive eizevna epycw xy` mlerd jln epid-l` i"i

lr epizea`l ziyr xy` ,ze`ltpd lre miqipd lre zereyid lr oiwilcn ep` eli`d zexipd
ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e ,ycew eli`d zexipd dkepg ini zpeny lke ,miyecwd jipdk ici
,xne`e ;jizreyi lre jiqip lre jize`ltp lr jny zecedl ick ,cala oze`xl `l` oda

xne` epi` ,d`exl la` ,wilcnl eli` .miqp dyry dz` jexa ,xne`e ;epiigdy dz` jexa
;dpzne ,wilcdl jxan wilcnd ,jli`e o`kin .dyrye epiigdy ,mizy `l` oey`x meia

.miqp dyry ,xne` d`exde

 g oniq a wxt zay zkqn y"`x

d"n` 'd dz` jexa dkepg ly xp wilcdl epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa jxan i`n
cvik aezk [e dkld a"t] mixteq zkqnae .'eke epiigdy d"n` i"`a 'eke miqp dyry

 dkepg ly xp wilcdl epeve eizevna epycw xy` d"n` i"`a yly jxan wilcnd oikxan

1. Rabbi Joseph ben Moses was born in 1423 in Hoechstadt, Bavaria, He studied under Rabbi Jacob Weil, Rabbi Judah Mintz, 
and Rabbi Joseph Colon, although his principal teacher was Rabbi Israel Isserlein. R. Joseph's biography of Rabbi Isserlein, 
Leket Yosher, is a compendium of vignettes, notes, customs, responsa, etc., about his beloved teacher. He died ca. 1490. 
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epizea`l ziyry ze`ltpd lre miqpd lre zereyzd lr oiwilcn ep` elld zexpd xne`e 'ek
zeyx epl oi`e ycew elld zexpd dkepg ini zpny (zevn) lke miyecwd jipdk ici lr

.jzreyi lre jiqp lre jize`ltp lr jnyl zecedl ick cala oze`xl `l` oda ynzydl
 :eze` xne` did l"f xi`n epiaxy izrnye

 
 x"d azk d"c dkepg mdxcea` xtq

ep` elld zexpd xne` wilcdy xg` ,dkepg xp wilcnd (c"d k"t) mixteq zkqna opixn`e
lke miyecwd jipdk i"r epizea`l ziyry ze`ltpd lre miqpd lre zereyzd lr oiwilcn
ick cala oze`xl `l` oda ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e ycw elld zexpd dkepg ini zpeny

wxeaphexn x"d xnel oibdep eid oke .jzreyi lre jiqp lre jize`ltp lr jnyl zecedl
 .y"`xde

 did [b] d"c dkepg zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq

lila cr cg` xp dlil lka oitiqene zexp ipy d"k mei zqpkda dpey`x dlil oiwilcne
d"n` i"`a .dkepg ly xp wilcdl e"aw` d"n` d"`a oikxane .zexp 'h oiwilcn oexg`

elld zexpd :xne` dwlcdd xg`e .epiigdy .dfd onfa mdd minia epizea`l miqp dyry
ici lr epizea`l ziyry - xy` - ze`ltpd lre miqpd lre zereyzd lr oiwilcn ep`

izlef oda - oxe`l - ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e - md - ycw elld zexpd ,miyecwd jipdk
.jizreyi lre - jiqp lre - jize`ltp lr jnyl - lldle - zecedl ick - cala - mze`xl
jpniqe ,c"n md miynyd mre miynyd cal dkepg ly zexpd lk oiipnk zeaiz e"l ea yie

.`weec qp d`xnl eidi mleke c"n md dkepg xp g"p l"x ,d`xnl c"n g"p

 c oipr `pw cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl 

 .elld zexpd l"v oi` szzynd la` ,elld zexpd xnel jixv d"aa wilcdy in xn`e
 

 c oipr apw cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl

ipxekfe .belica eze` xn` minrtl .izreyi xev fern oipbpn did [elld] zexpd xn`y xg`le
 .mixenfn x`y mr oglyd lr zay lila izreyi xev fern xnfd xn` zay axra wilcdyk
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 d w"q erxz oniq miig gxe` f"h

elld zexpd xn`i xwir `edy oey`xd zwlcd xg` 'k l"yx - .zexpd xn`i wilcdy xg`
ly zexpd cbp zaiz e"l yi zexpd gqepae 'ek zexpd xne`y cera zewlcdd xenbie 'ek

:k"r e"l md elld zexpd xnelk elld zexpd zeaiz 'a el` caln dkepg

 g sirq erxz oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr 

lre miqpd lre zereyzd lr oiwilcn ep` elld zexpd xn`i oey`xd xpd wilcdy xg`
ycw elld zexpd dkepg ini zpeny lke miyecwd jipdk i"r epizea`l ziyry ze`ltpd

lre jize`ltp lr jnyl zecedl ick cala mze`xl `l` mda ynzydl zeyx epl oi`e md
ineqxt meyn edfe dwlcdd xenbi df xne`y cerae xeha `gqepd `ed ok jzreyi lre jiqp

mixteq 'qna dpyi ik mr llk df xikfd `l m"anxde akir `l df xn` `l m` la` `qip
 :[oeaygd oiekl lke` `l dkepg zexp oiipnk zeaiz e"l o`ka yiy y"fe]

The Origin of xev fern
www.piyut.org.il-

 .dkepgl cigi heitk eze` zexikn owlgy ,fpky` zelidw lv` dkepgl ifkxnd heitd
azkp `ly miprehd yi .bgd ini zpeny lka dkepg zexp zwlcd xg`l cin xyen xiyd

ezeida ybcen dkepg ly rexi`d ,heita mixkfpd zerxe`nd lkn mle` ,dkepgl `weec
innr zkl xiy ly ogl `ed heitd ly xzeia xkend ogld .oey`xd ziaa e` ,oenfta riten
,13-d d`nd ly dipnxb - epnfe xiyd zelin xeaig mewn mb md el` .miipiad inin ipnxb

zeywa z`e xiya zraend dwevnd z` xiaqdl ick jka yi .alvd irqn ztewza
ixefgna mb enewn z` `vn xiyd .l-`l xxeynd dptny miaie`a dnwpde dreyid

 .zecrd lk ita xyen `ed meike ,zexg` zelidw ly dlitzde dxiyd
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